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urrent TopiCà iAilessuadro Gavazzi, speaks of"I an deed, it ks sup ested that the municipal the garrison ta reoccupy the position.
cloquent sermon" by Gavazzi, "the ofliciaxis lent a quasi-sanction to theO Generai Wood ha s accepted ilhear pio-

-Araigements have been made for powverful preaching of Gavazzi, -"the proceedings. 'l'lie communacatiolî ironi posais, and Potchefstcoloni lias beenl
the erection ara statue oflDr. Norman indefatigable Gavazzi," "the valuable Mr. Jones, who writes froni Naples, duly re stored to its former occupants.
11acleod, near the Ilarony Church, prelections of Mr. Gavazzi." etc. states that 'Mute moh, aiter compieting It is a smail thing, no doubt, but it is
Glasgow. -The opposers af the new hymnal their work of vengeance, entered the just such an act as mighit have been

-Fort -.frur Mform.ýn int onaicae of the Vrre Church of Scotlaqda have: catkiedral in triumph, and ý&ere b'essed t.,putted fnuain a rate ldîihas bptung
ar OI Iýirý«àyteWaes o aprse succecdt,. ùinder I~, cad cf S.ir . r ' t'. a~P." ~nd t""e ý%rria.pnest. thxe ,fruxin the chavairous Huguenots ut

lyting expedition. ,Tliey will %urk in Moncreiff, in car'yiaag ainotianï ini th' soklnin bci4,tiotioi u~ Ag~ blt. I . i,)ul thea aturdy Puratans of
the mining and ia'ondistricts ai Wales. Edinburgh Frce Presbytery for an uver- liatter." It iâ grait'f>à,ng tu know théât Hulland. 'lli conscientiousness that

-The 1 ,osbibilities of Methodist dis~ turc ta the General Assembly askinI, a a Constitutional K'ing, flot t'ic l'pe Pnuiptcd both the recognition of the
cipineasadîaaîstredan~ cloe r ~idelay in adoptirag the book. Sir is in the ascendant ilow in ltIIl>, aind %,rong and the ;mmedaate restitution

Hnysaid he dreaded cxtremely thL inimediately upun these e'.cnts being of the pobitiun unfairly siez, *. a too
churc are remenous. preidn hasty approval of a book wlhih con- officialiv reported in Rome, btips were, often absenlt frutt the deatings of

eider of a X tenAtrican Mcttaodist: tained hymns of Ritrt'aistic rand Bread taken by the Guvernment Il, s< cure States, cither great or straii; but an
Conférence %%as busl)endtrd from thet Church teradencies, and ont (ifhis sup. freedani of worship and of co.isc.îence tht T~ransvaal both bides appear to be

ninsr n ae.pidttnxporters belie% cd this matter of the hy mn- ta the Protestants of Marsala'.sk îwhen thy i thcmsiearirestored ta ilhe ministr) on the third book tvas more important and difficoît -An article in Herzogr s EnIICO. lmite thyfn!temlesn
day, and rapitdpedngeider tha th compos-tion of the Confession pedia gie the~ follaîving 0st'îtements'. the wrang."
on tht iourth. Ifthere had been a, ai îaitlî AnFdrsi hti eti h oa u.e fjw hogiu rom asiother source, a Boston (U.
gtcneral conférence handy, hie might S. Aner eide said sohat ifti cetin ''h otlnu.erojesttruîu

hav ben eectd bslip o th net.hymnns were admitted ta the Clîurch tht earth îs commonly reckoned at fretnin . pe e gn omte Boets, insighhavebee eictedbfsîapon tt axt.theywould drive many peopI.ýout of the six to cet millions. This estimaie, it h eiina h 3es h~
-1lhe latest report ai the manister tChurch altogether. Ma. Macaulay ob-' hwvr'bftiol.Onhegund tenets mainly coincide vvith those 0i

of educatiun shows a steady increase I jected tea abook which wvas framed seo iowerm ati dei. Ontti grou th Duc eomd hrh hof public instruction thraughout the 1 as to be an introduction ta the use ai a of informatio erived atao thae futtoilovi ng is the testimony of, the Reiv.
j apanese Empire. Tht school atten- liugAnIntuetlmsci h uatrverea ta h oet'r. Aldir Grout, a missionary in the

dane i flW 3,00,00, tt mies plic n isrshp ta muifi theiChch figure at tivelve millions. IVe must re- Tasalrgo
however, ~ ~ ~ puli unduiyp ofpndrtig There i'heBarbda member that the science ai statistics as: Thniaa chrenarbaied i-

hoeer ndl peoncapy. hre1 l'i Barba' Officiai Gazatc j'et in its infanc>', and ail who have Ilc adi ciln uctie cunflmed n
sagaoud deal ta do yet an tht proper1 cantains oyo a Bill by ivhiî.h It îs experience ai trie work ai collecting benc, aid thn doulatine bc.uired .m

paylairnts ai teachers an Ja. pch o oe erieteanti-tn rlnsaitc r:aaehwdfiuti
teachers' wa-es an that country are prps't as h nulgathm ttsisaeavr uidfiutaa bers ai the Church. Sa much do tlîeynfntsml oetîglt State funds ta tht Wesleyan Mission1 to ascertain the truth . and, in particu. hn-iterCuci t om n

thR$5ayear sufficing for tht aver- inta sndfo 70t I~o nlrsailtc irigospruso r customs, that they do not alliow any
tae $25 olast condition that tht mission contanuesj beset Ivith difficulty. It is nlot dafficuit man to administer its rites .,h, ls

age~I icolatr ta provide chapel accommodation in especiaiiy to stec that thtrt ma), be not able ta gýve evidence that lie has-Tht -"Salvatian Arny" Il vas rce" tht island, not less than that naw pro. many more Israelites than officiai re, tbeen regularly traintd and is fuUycently attacktti by a mob in the streets 1vided by them, ta keep the chapella te. turns make apparent. Tht Jewish pop-t qualified *for the office. Suzh aman isof Enniskilet,. Ireland, and stoned; 1 ere tai in the petitian in good ordor ulatioa ai Europe has been gIven by a~ a Prejikant, -or miinister, but a nmnti
in conseq9 ence-Of 'Whicl thae autbor. a.4' repqi; a-l in ?rejZ "s .~l-2' . ~ ~ ~ oa~"of i'nferior fitntss and qualities is ai-itieé i'brgne'é tit *Armny ta hold open- net fewer than seven in number, ta' miloas-one Jew ta every fifty.flvt a o e apec abak rlwwî

ai etings. Tht 'Savation Army" hserve in the chapels and attend these% the vihole population;. but this as de. n i alda'cdig rns
bas a-vals, at seenis, an the IlSalvation eral ministrations and rites of the Wes cidedly below tht mark,. In Amster- and lie . cahe therop o rt nits-

Misin"an tt Haleujh rY-" levan Communion. " 1 hie proposed daOin hr r 600Jw;a ur missionarv broth- Lindley theirEach publacly disavows cannectian i -n, is no doubt influenced by a de.' Poiand there are a mallion ofi jews; an minister, they 1wauld make noa mu% e towith cîther of the athers. A detacb- s!ie t reduce rather than extend tile Africa, Algeria, Tunis, F'ez, Morocco,efcttistilehasntathpae
Seta h am"a "aris interference of the Statc in reiia.ious atrc aoa,ouo Jeis,- and the lands ofi the adpol hr i a ranoassaulted by roughs, who mastook atiairs, but the wih aie matter is al scan- Nile ha% e themn in multitu les. Statis- and poplenc ciere he vas ord.îîinethem for Jtsuats an disguasc. Thec dal, ta the trtio, J af wlîich vie tarn- tical returns ofi Asia are extremelv r-bsanasrin rta ibsfla

meetings have been prohabted. estîy hope oua- Wesleyan friends vili perfect, but in Arabia, I>ersia, Afghan. nissioaitiis, îlot being sufi(ent. Thle
-A special effort is about ta be app> themsel-%esbeforet e Lard Nl.lor istan, lInlia, there are laa-gejcvlsli piop Cburch has its Conmmunion scason

made ta raise tht sum af iz ,000, renews his motion in the House oi ulation-S- and even Chaina bas a sprînk- once aqatr n Il xetdta
necded by the grawing prasperity and Cummons for the discuntanuatice of' 1iiiè uf isr.ivlis. A returx ai raaî a cvtM~ qarer, ad it iesn once thae
dernands ai the 'Methodist Nt .ý Con- analogous grants ta ollier religlous mflu i is Litr tuoi srnall for the United Churchla ist %%ill then appear ini lias
nection at home and abroad. A circu- bodies in tit island ai Ceylon.-,Noi. Sae fAeia n hr r ei lc vni i iemn a stae
lar bas been issued b>' tht President co:!forizt. neict etIdaadttf-antht Chua-cb. They tiien -span
of tht Conférenice, tht Rev. Dr. -'Flic flerceness and bitterntss of! rzl as vieil. In Palestine there is in ' tLe large îamily wvagon wvutî

CoceraiSbefildstain tlatreligious animosities have receiî'ed J stal a iboulai a6,ooo, anSfd300 n w~ater-praof caver, take in the vihole
influential deputations w~illhrl aohc illustration, on a sriaî scaît, rsataatooanSf3aoinfamily, aid and yaung, and travel tavasat tht cîrcuats on ehaif shortly anatherTiberias t ,5oo, in Jaffa 300. ttcuc,îbr le pnotvii h iciso e aio thas hv cv'ents which have recently occurred' "TtfloigSdimn hw n theicroxe and r iv e y in tu wgan out'abject. Tht Wtsleyan Mctbodist at Marsala, in Sicily. &i agen aihlrcie flin timn lov n 1
Thanksgiving Fur.d bas nowv reached jj'csîtyan Mission ait Naples, under Xorv.ay and Swvedcn . ta 4,300 inhabianau, the Sabbatlî. They gtt the young,
a total ai C 193,000, ai vihich amount tht superintendence of the: Rev. T. W. lBclgiutiî . . ta 2,5oo inhabitants. childa-en baptized and "tht eider ornes
£ 164,oco bas aclually bten paid into S. Joncs, bas lately been placed in 1('rcecc .. . .. ta 56o inhabitants, conflrmed, receive tagetl.cr tht Holy
the hands ai the general treasurea-s. charge of the littie Methodist com- jNortb Anicrica . ta 75 inhabatants, Comnoadreceive tht benedlic-
It is intendtd ta close thie lists an rnunity at M~arsala, and appears ta ItSî>' and G. Britain ta 700 inaiat Cio em nion, r andet breF te So inhabtant,- ton ace ht vnluer an rual thoe.rAugust, before whicb time it aS cx- have sbown ability and zeai in bis; tI-nce......t So anhbattspectcd that the amount prapased ta i ork. At any rate, since bis appoint. -By books and correspcndence ia-om vihes pace retovale onuh aIl thbe-
be raisedi-300,aao guincas-will be mient in Augu st last, !ht opposition ta the Transvaal, a goad deai of light as vcryes Crit n aid ht fuch 'I biey

realizedtht Prot<&stant mavement, led by tht being throvn upon tht manners and as ta apply it ta the cattie, calling
-The Fret Cliurch ai Italy, atccord- 1 priests, sern ta have increased in custanis ai tht iittle-understoud B3oers 'their ow~n cattît Christian, in oppasi-

ing ta the tenth annuai report, mnade Iviolence and malignity. TIhe priests who, awing mainly ta B3ritish igno- tian ta the lacataca cattie bclonging
littie advancc in the past ytar. There lately sceurtd tht services ai a Lenten 1 rance and blundering, have ai late been j ta black people."
are fourteen ordaintd ministers, a de- preacher, ofisame natariety as a bigot 1so mucb trouble ta us. A point in 1 l3ut there is adarkerside ta the pic- ure,
crease af one; ffieen evangelists; Iand a firebrand. His preaching ap.ý their favar is thus rtfcaa-d ta in the for Ma-. Graut 'tdds :-"- Tht Bota-s

fary-igt edesa ossaion ;pears ta bave bein the rneans oi sti-1 Pal 1 Mail Gaztf, aprobo¶ i f wat have great cantempt for black people,
seventy deacons, a gain ai three; 1,780 ring up tht rougb element in the papu- bas reccntly happened at Potchef- tlîinking them oniy fit ta bc tht slaves
camrntnicats, a loss ai tvicnty; 254 latiOn, and ai inciting tbern ta a furiaus Istrooni, vihcre the Britisha garrison or servants ta tht vihites, and nat
catechumens, a loss oi eleven - tbirty- attack upon the mission prentises at 1surrenderedl vhile the armistice Wvas capable ai bccoming Chaistians-op-
five churches, a deca-tase ai ont; thia-ty Marsalh. The mission agent narroîviy 1in farce :- pasin. ail efforts far tht biacks de-
seven outstatians, a gain ai twa. escaped îvith his licé, finding refuge on IlTVe Boer- leaders, v- are told, signed ta civalise or Christianise tlîcr.
There -.vas an inca-case ai nearlY 3,000 tht rooi ai a neighboring bouse, wvbile having discovcred that Commandant They do flot allow tht blacks ta attend
francs :.l the collectians, tht total tht premises ai vihich bc ivas in charge Ca-aije bad iorced the surrender atea- worshap with themn in their chua-ch,
being 15,ooa. Thl- receipis fa-arn ail vitre sacked, and their furnîttare anîd the armistice bail becn concluded, or favor their attending worsbip at
sources vitre iSo,852 francs, and tht contents burnt in, tht public street. and îvhilc tht garrison vias in igno- ail." This vicw is, alas ! too iully
expenditures 174,4.08. 0f tht receipts Tht authoritics an tht spot s;eern for rance ai the suspension ai hastilaties, confirmed by Dr. Maffat, bis soni, and
32,96f francs vitre froni America. The sartie time ta have been po,.eries$ ta offéed ta cancel tht capitulation, other missionaries in that iar-ofi
Report, the flrst signature ta %which quel the violence ai tht mab, and, in. restore tht mattriai ai viar, and permit Iregion.


